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THI 600D WOEX COXTISTJES.AIL BT THE W. I U11BTJ8I5B8S LOCALS. right ol tb Called States to prevent any
salios fam wearing land near the canal
and a State official thinks that country

THE-EVJAS- M POSTPONED!
ail Berrlee Ceaaeeeee Tasserrew --It Tweatj-Flr- e Coarersleas Last ligh- t- aould promptly repudiate the cession if

POUND, iat keys oa lion, "d on
nickle door key Owner tan get tbem by
calling at Ihi office and pajinf for thi
DOtic. It. --o o--

it had really been mode. At any rate tbe
United States would not recognise its
validity. The arrival of an American
war ship there is awaited.

Ta Ilfftt Eaia Mr. Elsaai't
Meeting.

Yesterday aiteroooo Mr. Elsom, at the
Baptist church, addressed bis audience

Will be Only m tte Frelf ht Trmla-- let

m Ue BagmUr Faiseaxar
' Train.

Tomorrow ths long desired mail ser--
from Job 14:14: If a man die shall be r t IKA.'rlos oa the W. if. A K. R. R.oommenca

THIS IS UII SOUTH CAEOLISA.

A Bloody BatU Betweea Ttllaaa 8pl

aad Darllaftoalaaa.

Three Military Capaale Disband

Ra'her Than Obey Tlllsaa
Dlspeatary Destroyed.

A special to the Wilmington Messen-

ger brings further news about the South
Carolina troubles.

The Tillman spies sud citiaens nf Darl

ington spilled ths first blood Fridsy ater
noon.

DO yon wsot a Bicycle t Itw pat the
cub hi'yoar pocket and omn down to

. No. 77 kidJl 8t , and bar a quiet
. talk with me. I am lura we caa maka a

traU and yoa will be root than satisfied.
My wbeela are tbe highest grade and ful
ly guaranteed by the msnoUctorsr

- lw. 1 ..' J. W Watoh.

There will be a daily mail except ea live again." His subject wot "Immor-

tality," and he argued it both fromBandars. '..

ostare, science and scripture.The freight and passenger train will be

A c.rreepoodent of the
tells of mail named Newton

from tbe northern part of Granville being
put ia jail at Oxford for th murder ol
bis unci by emptying a load of shot in
bis stomach. Newton is spoken of as a

desperal man; be seems unconcerned sod
claims he did tbe killing In self defeoce.
He and his uncle were st a place of ques-
tional)!, resort, under the influence of
liquor when the dispute arose which re

tbe only one ased la tbe eerrioe. f .

By schedule It time to arrive ta 11 If.FINE Hamia and Morton yam alipa can
lie obtained through S. F. Taylor- - tl

NEW YORK, Mar. 1994
JOHN DUNN, Grocer,
Sudden illness of our

Demonstrator, Miss
Reddy, compells post-

ponement of Exhibit
at your store to work
bsinning April sec-

ond. Please announce

and time fat tearing 1 p. m. hrottleMail Intended to go off that day mustNE W lot of ttaodsrd books Just reeeifed
at Henry Hall', - ,

He said that one should ask himself

two questiooe: "What relation does God

bold toward met" and "What kind or
life am I living V

He made an appeal to sinners and
showed they could licsived by sccept-in- g

Christ' and nrili Uiry did do this
they would be cviVlftstingly clsmoed.

The church was egaiu filled above and

sulted in toe murder.be in tbe office by one o'clock.
The poat-effic- immediately on tbe Ths lulls of

line of the road are DeBruhla, Pollocks
The fighting began. at 4 o'clock. Two

citizens and two spies were killed and

oue spy and three citizens mortally

wounded One of the citizens wounded

an attempted suicide there by a man
named S. R. House, an employee of tbe
Caraleigh mills. About one o'clock Wed- -

Tlllu, MsjSTille, Jacksonville sad Wil
mington.

TO LOOK nice, dreai nice fro to J. L.
Hartsfleld, ageat for Weoamaker A
Brown, Pbila, and pet yoa a aoit ot
clothea to fit yoa. .Clothing made to
order. Suite from $9 up. Apply at J.
B. Holland ft Co, 58 Pollock Bt.

' Beapectfully,
tf '

. J. U HaxrariBLa

was tbe chief of police A. E. Dargan.Besides their own mail, mail it left at
uesdsy night Mrs. louse swoke, round
ber husband had arisen, and hearing a

dripping she hastily made a light a. idTbe -- pies took to the woods and thetbe PollocksTiUe effice for Olivers, N. C.;
found lirr husband sitting no with twoat Maysville for Fowle, Loca and Silver citizens followed t'lem, 200 mounted men

soon ioined in the pursuit. gashes in his throat made ly himself
charge in Newspaper.

C. J. VAN HOUTAN & SON

dale, N. C and at Wilmington fbr the
Meat at W. with a razor. J(v mediial skill his lite

was aived.The news of the fight soOn reachedBOLTED Water-mi- ll

Barrington'e. lines centering there.
We are very glad to get this much ser

below at ). ni il't service and in a

sermon on "Tbe Disobedience of Jonah,'
Mr. Elsom showed both the cost and

folly of either tbj unconverted or bsck-slide- rs

seeking to flee from the presence

of the Lord.
The sermon was followed by snotber

season of "rei'reshfhg from the presence

ol the Lord.' The numtier ofsnuUwh.i
found the place for them "rs the very

gates of heaven'' was neuily larir as

on the previous night. There wire

Florence and the whole town was in

anna at once. Eveiy male citizen rushed' k FULL Una of spring and .summer Notice to TachtCiub Membersvice by the railroad. It is a vast im
for their guns and pistoU, the armory of The members of the New Berne Yachtprovement over the service we have been

Club are hereby notified that by order ofhe Florence Kifles was broken into, andhaving.
lieir l'uus 'anil ammunition taken intoWe bad hoped however for the double the hxcmtive Committee a meeting will

be held at the office of W. D. Mclver on
rvice and word was wired Darlingtondaily mail, still we appreciate the 1m

sample. It will be to yoar interest to ex- -,

amino my earn pica before purchasing
elsewhere ea satisfaction is always
guaranteed. M samples are from the
largest importing bouses Tou can get

..sails t you own prices, as one house
alone occaplcs 15,000 square feet of space.

F. If. Cadwick,
Mercbsnt Tailor, 43 Pollock atreet, near
Postofflce. , , 155 tf

Tuesday eVjninir at 8 o'clock, for the
lirv were ready and weuld assist to thsprovement and If we are to have only odc purpose ot and th. numes

twentv five c nverions. Inith. ol all those memlwrs more than twomail a dav we would prefer that to be
The reply came, "The spies here months in arrears will be stricken from

the roll unless satisfactory arrangementsFalse A arm.
ped; meet and kill the last oue ol

An alarm ot fire was sent in this mum.

by tbe train that has been chosen. It
gives as our mail at noon, but not using
the morning train leaves it so that Wil-

mington does not get her New Berne

are made by them with the L'lub prior to
or at this meeting.them. '

THE ABOVE

releram received to-

day and Explains

itself.

stnwt 2:15 p. m. from ton 48, comer
George and (Jueen stTeets. The Dcpart- - Two hundred people met the incomLOCAL NEWS. an dtrain prepared for a hot reception ofmail until night.

those the? regarded ai murderers, butresponded proinp'.ly, but no fire was

found. ' they were not aboard. The Florence la- -Mad Dog Shot The alarm was evidently sent in as an eople then went to work sconnng the
untiy with the avowed intention of

ulls the Lever

and his Great 1

chine bound'

ahead.

J Another mad dog has beeu killed in April lool, but if the fool is caught very
illin the last one of them.likelv he will spend April wearing tts

SEW A D WtTISK31RNT8.
Howard.
Found.
Daniel Lane Notice.
J. W. Watson Bicycles.

James A. Brysn Call No. 5.

Claude M. Benton, M. D. Pliysican.

At midnight news was received that
the city. This one was found at Union

Point yesterday morning. Before being
shot he bad bitten another dog and had

stripes." the "murderers, bad been Burruunded
wir Lbenezer, live miles west of Florence.

Chnucb Services.greatly endangered a colored man be 1 he latest advices on Saturday morn-

Centennry Methodist Church: Ser ng at iu o clock received as lollowswas within three feet of the latter when
Thu latent reports are that the murdererstbe loaded gun ended bis career. He

re in the Mat Muldrow mill section, two
vices conducted by tue pastor, J. i.
Lyon at 11 a.m. Three will not be anywas killed in front of the electric lightTea JoyiuuT. Is twelve years 6ld

day. miles Irom Florence, and a of 100posse
night service. There will be the regular men are close on to them. That sectionplant.

r. Chaa. ftelzensteio Is beautifying bis of the country is thickly settled withprayer meeting .at 9:30 a. m. SundayMad dogs are reported from almost Absolutely The CitizensTilmanites who will do all they can toresidence by repainting. every quarter of the State. We do not School at 8 o'clock p. m , J. M. Howard,

Hupt. Pureassist iu the escape of tbe spies. IfMr. T. B. Hvman came down from care to needlessly alarm, but as such is necessary they will hitch up their teams
and drive them to a distant station toPresbyterian Church Iter. C. G. Vr A oream of tartar baking powder. Dover and la viutiojj Mr. J. J. Disosway. tbe case and there have been two mad
enable them to escape. Unless this isdell, pastor. Services at 11 a m. withdog cases in the city, it is well to be Highest of all in leavening strength.

Latest Uhitbd Statks Qovbrnmbnt"M. who recently advertised to loan
done tbe murderers will be captured besacrament of the Lord's supper. Snbbstbcautious, and well for the owners of dogsmoney in tbe city has transacted his bus! Food Hitport.fore daylight. At this writing troubleSchool at 3 o'clock. The change in Sso Rovsl Baiiko Powdkb Co., 106 Wallto be specially careful about their pets.ntss and left the city. s eared in Florence. 8t..N. Y.bsth School hour is just for this time andIf any person should get bit it might Florence county dispensary store hereThe ProgresjlveJAge (ays that Mr. J.

We Pull

dowixt
PRICES

A NOTCH Oil TWO

FURTHER

jAnd the Business

jMachine must take;

Ion greater speed

Ithan ever.

OF- -.-

"N W ' 11 K Lt rv K

are invited to visit my
store from April 2nd

on account of Mr. Elsoin's meeting. was broken opeu at an early hour thisprove a serious business.
morning by unknown persons who hajAt night the congregation will uuite with

" B. Bonner who. bos been very sick is

tetter and hopes are entertained that he While oa this subject we can mention Imitation is the siuctrcst flattery Col- -lestroyed all the bottles ot liquor, beerthe meeting at tbe Baptist church.also that several ot our citizens lure re and chsmpagne by breakil g them to TON.will again be on the street soon
Baptist Church Services at 11 a. mcently lost their dogs from some malady pieces and bad opened the bungs of all We have just reoeived a new lot
p. m. and 7. W p. m . conducted bywhich affects their throats and causesv ." The monthly meeting of : the Female

Benevolent Society will be held ' at the
the barrels letting all the liquor run out
and causing a loss to the State of South of genuine Gavot suspenders.Rev. P. G. Elsom. Sunday School 3 p. m.them to froth at the'mouth.
Carolina to about 113,000. Liquor is Tbey are o good that they areChurch of Christ: D. H. Tetree,house of Miss , Melts on Tuesday after.

' Boon at A o.olock. '
flowing at a terrible rate, or at least from largely imitated and sold at a lowpastor. Preaching at 11 a. m. Bunject:A BerlOM ana Nearly Fatal Aeoldsnt a dispensary standpoint, in t lorance.

"The duty of ctivins self to God.'' Sun er prioe. The genuiue goods areA serious (and what was almost Columbia, o. C, March 80. Uovernorf: There will bo no T. if. C. A. service

tliU afternoon. It is omitted that the Tillman bas ordered rut the Columbia sold at 50 oeuts and can always bemiraculous escape Irom fatal) accident

to 7th inclusive, to
taste a cup of Van

Iloutens 'Famous Co-

coa.
t fully,

day school at 3 p. in. No service at

niirht on account of union service at the and Manning millitary, and the troopshappened at the Qoldsboro'Lumber Com told by the name Co Gnyct on theyoung men may attend the meeting for ro now getting under arms to repsir to
Baptist Church.panys' mill at Daver Friday afternoon. buckle. Th buuklei never rustthe scene of war.men only nt the Bsptilt church, at 4

St. Paul's C.itliolicli Ciiuri h Mas atOne of the colored hands Lewis Cox, The three Columbia companies ofo'clock. ' norajo the button holes pull oat.
State troops have dishande I under the11 a. m. Catechism at 4 p. in. Vesperswas at work around tbe buzz saw, tbe We have them in assorted lengthsAt the meeting this afternoon a free great pressure brought to boar uponand Benediction at 7:30. Rev. P. Fmill having stopped at the time.

so we can. m toe shortest or tbethem, rattier than obey the uovernor a". will offering will te taken up for Evange Quion.By some means the mill very unex orders to go to Darlington. The excite tallest mail. Only.list Elsom and his singer companion, Mr. That Speeds us on topectedly started and the saw caught Cox ment here in consequence of this action John Dunn.An Expression of Thanks and AppreStnrtevent. ;

AT J. M. HOWARD'S.is at fever heat.on the back cutting through bis garments ciation. . success is made ofBemember the meeting for men only at The conflict started by two citizensbut missing ,bis person until it came in Hiving the kindest appreciation oi the CALL TNO. r.cettiti!' into a fitt, during winch dltnthe Baptist Church this afternoon at contact with his left arm. It cut that up universal sarrcw expressed at the nielon- -
culty, one of th "spies" drawn into it,o'clock. Fifteen is the youngest age at chov loss of my son, YY. U. Koyall, whobadly and tossed the unfortunate man Bond of Craven County Njrth Carolina,killed a man. then the bring became

was tlrowntcl in uie river ireni aimwhich any boys will be admitted. over severely injuring one of bis legs. general and the after rrsults followed.
beinff rjrofoundlv c rati tied for the efforts Nottoe Is hereby given that Nino CravenTbe unfortunate man's home was near,
made for the recovery ol his body and County Bonda,of Ue fedenomlnattoii of Five. An electric light wis placed yesterday

at the opening of the alley fronting the and '' Mr. . Hyman the la terns t manifested in our very ssd Hundred (M0) Dollar have been drawnCULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.
ANDbereavements, I desire to express to this for tbe sinking fund of said county In accordbad carried there, bis wounds bound- Baptist church, Agood improvement tnce with tliA act ot A.Hcmhlv authorizingcommunity the sincercst thanks ol myup and everything done for him-- , Tbe temperature record yesterday was: JHr. Ulia. iu. BUSUCC, ltaielgu S new I uieir issue, aa ionowa :.. -- i .it.. : I tsonas numiwrea, iu. i, ob. 71, 73, i, si, ws,that was possible and In the meantime self and family and give tbe assurance

that words cannot express the deep andHighest 64 lowest 81 2; range 88, postmaster Vea cuniKc wuu mo iiiwjui- - These bonds will be paid principal and
accrueil Interest to Aoril loth. 1894. upon preiog ot tbe present month.hfi telegraphed to Kinston for a physician lasting obligations under which we labor.Assistant TJ. 8. Engineer ; W. H, sentatloa oi the same at the National Bank

-- So ST
deceived

Cival war attended by atrocities, the 01 New Barue, New Berne North Carolina,to come at once and render bis profess; Cliadborne moved ; his office yesterday to sincerely,
W. B. ROYAIX AND JAMILT. Interest on the above Bonds will ceaao onmutilation and massacres of prisoners hasional services. and the 15th day ot April, 1894.; the building on floutli Front street in broken out m Samoa. dj oraer Koara 01 commigflioners,None of the wounds proved serious,which 'Mr.; W. H, Oiiver'a office Is JAMES A. BUY AN, Chm'n.The national Park For ThU State visitor savs that Easter

Sunday will lone be kuown as the "EasMr. Henderson haa introduced into the IS FIRED BY OUR OWN" located. '
, '.

the laceration of the arm did not extend
to the bone and there were no bones NOTICE.ter without a new bonnet," for none ofHouse the petitbn of tbe North Carolina

the ladies wore tuoi ' new spring clothe The underslsmed Daniel Lane has dulvThe Presbyterian Sabbath. School will
be held a half hour . earlier- - than usual

Press Association tor a national para inbroken by the (all. Cox is now getting
as Bzecutor of ths estate of HenrySualified and hereby Rives aotioe that he reWestern North Carolina. The Maxton Scottuli Chief tells of thealong all right. ; . - V, EnthusiasmCommenting on the movement to setoday that it may be over, with in time capture of an eagle in a trap set for him quires all persons having claims agtnst the

state o( the said Henry 3. Qraoie to presentcure this park the Durham Globe says:
The Convocation Yesterday and Today, tnem to uie saiu jvxecutor amy auuenu-oated- ,

for payment on or before the SI day ofThe most beautilul region tttat nature where he had destroyed a lamb. He was
taken on Little river in Montgomery
county. ITc measured eight feet from tipbas Dovided east of the Rocky range is Haron, uaa. or else tula notice win do plead

lor attendance at Mtr Elomt meeting
In the. Baptist church for vneov

?
Tbe

sjhool will open today at S o'clogk,; next
Sabbath it will be held at tbe osual hour

Rev. E. Matthias, ftf. D., of Beaufort
ed in bar ot recovery.our own mountain country There the AND AMBITION.to tip. and biz and a quarter inches Iswho preached the sermon at the service rersons inaepten must pay wunoub acmy.

DANIEL LANK, Executor.mountains rise higher, nd the sky what he measured across the foot.in tbe Episcopal church yesterday morn bluer and nearer. There the streams ore Chas- - R. Thomas, Attorney,
New Berne, N. C. March JIM, 1884.- 8.80. . '

ing left last night for his home in , Beaa The Rocky Mount Argonaut says a .'more limpid, the waters more crystallin
In a little over a week the New Berne aihl.h i. tun nn.oil tn h.va hjvn n.a t And travels over broad- -fort. - "

. , ASESthan in other region. Jlere, If anywhere
l hUiu tna m Hufi Mlaaann" fwsmnnrl went in the yard of Mrs. U. D. Drake oue CLA.UDE II BEITTON. UL D.r Building and, Loaq Association, one of tm vurj Miyv iui a pc i cos . piawuio givuuuiRev. Dr. James Carmichael, D D will

nay iae-- ween, wuiuu ui course vei y"Toe national xeuowstone park is toothe moot'benefiicil orgamaationa of the gauge tracks ofpreach this morning in Christ Church mueh frightened the family all ot whom Physician Surgeon,city, will hold the meeting to pay off the far away lor the people of th eastern
States. '

. -and in St. Cyprian's (col.) He
' ' stockholders in the first series and to rote Office: IN o. 137are ladies. , Mr. Drake's daughter, Miss

Hattie seized an axe and knocked him on
th head before any one could go to their

' Let ns have a national park in thewill be assisted in conducting the morn
upon certain proposed changes .in - tbe Middle Street,East, and let it be where Nature ising service by Rev; Mr. Williams.

assistance.grandest and most glorious." '
. i -laws by which the organization it govern In Christ Church Confirmation In Bangert Building, Xw Berne H. C.

Can b seen at any hour at night in officeUnless by May 1st England agrees toed.. . i ,
( by Bishop Watson will take place. " Charlotte Purchases a Road Machine the Bering Sea seal fishery modus

FAIREST PRICES
And

BEST GOODS.

- . The Durham Glo'je states that since Tbe City has purchased the new roadOther ministers will serve neighboring Vivendi, the United State will proceed
the dinuppoarance ol Mr. Obarlea E. engine which it no been experimentingChurches as follows: Trenton, by Rev. to arrest all poachers in the closed

OF FINE

California
Peaches,

Standard goods.bouffht

with lor several week, in cost oi tiieCmbtree of that city, every effort has waters, regardless of nationality. TheRobert Strange; Stonewall, IRer.--' F. N.
machine is 88.700. Jt was not purchas Secretary or tbe Navy was today directed

SMS AMDENT,

1894.
0

besii'Diafle to Bod him but all this"proved 8kiaoer.J"-v"- : 0- -to assemble his fleet on the raoinced before a thcrougb test was made of it
and after it was known beyond, a doubtfruitless. ; No . cause for bis disappear

station. .
This morning Rev Mr. George and Rer

Mr. Wooten will be with the Bishop ; atanoe-'caub- assigned i and none of his that it came up entirely to all recommen
A dramatic incident occurred in thedations and all 'requirements. : This . JUT.friends know any reason lor ; bis leaving. St. Thomas church.-Jaspe- r. It Is t-o- be I have just received a very nicehouse Friday.. Expeaker Reed tried toButter, tbe citv enmneer. reported.

IP STOPS TO TAKE ON

Ilia 'accounts - were - found to ; be. all tee the roll pall. Crisp said he could line of Men and Boys Suits theThe enztne lias saved over a nunareadedicated at 11 o'clock, t;.jt "..t
Experience Meeting

straight. v dollars on oue block. One of its chief re not allow it and upon Keed persistence best and cheapest line I ever car- -

Crisp called for the serge an at,dThe lust number ot the' North Carolina commendations is tbe saving of labor and rld in Slims, Stoats and Medi low and sold low.the cowed while the otherThere will be an experience meeting at money. It packs the irroiiad tuorougmv, ums. Can nt most any body.Teacher annouoces that - the . splendid Bepuiyeans stood aghast and Democratsthe Baptist church this morning at half and rock as well, which by the old pro My stock of Shoes is nearly com
progr.immo Tot thu coming session of thi cess required much time and labor, andpast nine o'clock. v ' ' were smuiDK tuen jiuiuea w uie luevi

tabl and with crushed but sullen de B mmAseinily is now completed and ready then toe work is not as well none, ah plete. Jaet stop and look at my
show window,

.
if yon wish to see

- a i
meanor obeyed the commandwho have seen the workinsr of the newfor publication. It is stated that it is the

Christians of all denominations are in-

vited to attend and participate. The
meeting will be dismissed in time for all

a uttuuBoiiio 11110,The Charlotte New? says that the closeengine are convinced that it is a goodbest programme ever prepared by the
ONLY I cts ACAH

They are Going Fast
of the service at the First Presbyterian I have also jnst received a beanthing. '. ,

v , . r-- viif.-T--Assembly, and that its notable practical to attend their own church service. tiful lot of Dotted Swiss. DimChurch the question of eularging and
improving th chuicb building and ad tt, Whits Lawns, Chambbyvaluo will draw nearly every loading

teacher in Mis Statt) to the sessiou ar ding a Sunday School room was laid be-- 1 'd UINQHAM3, 1PSORImprovement of Ooraeoke navigation. In tbe city of New Berne, N. C, Sat-

urday morning March 81st, 1894, Julius
Superintendent Schuster of th Govern in favorofthe proiect. It I sU mated wiiMua.s,Baui ojukx jtaxtskiiisQ. Pnce in his Band years ot age. - Gall and see theix

Morehead this summer. .
'

A Bogue correspondent writes as that the sum of llS.OOO will be reoulred. ana line 01 too uolobbb datBrother Price was a consistent memberment River and Harbor Improvement
Works came up last night from Wilming and thi the congregation can easily I TIERS, whlcn I am selling tor 10of th Methodist Church for a number ofthe crops and the cold on Boue sound.

Hackburn

& Villett,
atiful Patterns. -,centon and will leave on the steamer years. Tbe funeral will take place trom

tbe Centenary Methodist Church thisIt vas there pretty muo'a as cisewhere,

The farmers had been hard at work dur. There it an alarming state of affairs iaGeneral Thorn, Capt. Roberts, for Wash
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. ' . r X. BluBeld. Tbe Uovernor ot Kama, With

ii : tiie loner spell of good weatbtr, som out an v justification shot an American du;:ington, N. C, this morning. ,

At. Washington, Lt. Lucas will I aia determlnad aot to e VHDKBSOLOw seilnne planting com 11 V 1 IV Ai - V S
The Democratic Ward Committees are

wfMf othe
Irish potjtiH- - tnken aboard and the Thom will then1 c ini. water neloni, by anyone, and fyoa want to BUT CHEAP

and f good Quality goods at ths sam tlma,

and there i a great tension of feeling
there. It is stated moreover by a news-

paper correspondent there that Cona
Island ha been ceded to tbe British and

prov ed to Ocracoke where a few weeks,s i cucumhers, &i , vi. A.U yoa wtueoastoM
requested to meet at tlio City Hall
Monday night, April M at 8 p. ro.

CHAS. RaiZBNSTSIH,p ' a month will be spent in takintt down exoei)t the peas. Th "W. . Oarringfton,sow, ' --s and current observations for .Chairman 1st Ward Democratio Commlt- -
that this it the first step towtrds lnter-lerin- g

with the Nicnrsnguan) canal. But
ftreat Britain bat already conceded th

i ri f r'n an luch dep. O.i
;: - '1 1 bailed. TZH 47 1 49 POLLOCK 81.C7 Kiddle 8t,n ; ,t of Ocracokeittvigation. JTo. 55


